
Racal lintelligence.
Sketch of the 13. a.ptist Church. Laacar-

ar,
Itmbe regarded as a remarkable fact,

that, lot]alugh the Baptiste are more num-
growl ie United States than any other
Protestant denomination, except one, they

have never yet been able to make a credit-
able show of numbers in Lancaster. It is

true, that throughout our county, there are
quite a number of churches belonging to
theSeventh-Day Baptists, Free-Will Yap-
atts,Winebrennerians,Mennonites,Bunk-
ers, and other minor sects, who believe
that immersion alpne constitutes baptism ;
but we believe, oven at this day, there are
but three places of worship in this county
belonging to the Regular Catvanistic Bap-
tists—one in Coleraine township, in the
southern part of the county, established
many years ago; another in Gordonville,
and the congregation recently organized in
this city.

In 1839 Gilbert Hills, a Connecticut
Baptist, located in Lancaster, and soon
afterwards invited Baptist ministers to visit
this city and preach. The first to respond
to this invitation, was theRev. Mr. Kings-
ford, who preached on several occasions in

the old Franklin College building on Lime
street above Orange. During 1839-40, a
number of ministers from Chester county,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere, preached to
the little unorganized congregation, first in
the Friendship Hose House, on Duko
above Chestnut street, and afterwards in
the Mechanics' Hall in South queen street
opposite the Fountain Inn Hotel.

Among those who preached wo may
mention Revs. Messrs. Gillette, Kennard,
Babcock, Dodge, Keys, Woolsey, Dean and
Higgins.

In 1841 a regular church was organized,
and supplied occasionally by Rev. Messrs.
Shadrae, Miller, Burbank, II endriekson
and others.

In 18-13 the Baptists purchased the little
frame meeting house on Chestnut street,
near Duke, which had been successively
occupied Icy the Lancaster Armenian
Church, the Second Adventists (or NI tiler-
iterth and the Winebrennerians err Church
of God). The latter deuninieation having

built a new church at the corner of ()range
arid Prince streets sold the little frame to

the Baptists for 11,3011, the late Hon. Thad-
deus Stevens subs gibing Poe of that
amount on condition that the building
should he ustsl as a Baptist Church, and
that the money should he role 1111,d to him
if the said church ceased to Xi-t.

'rho first stationed pastor of the Church
was nee. r. Dick iueon , a learned and
pious man, and a good preacher. Ile was
followed by Rev. Mr. 111-00-11, a young
gentleman, who had vs idently mistaken
his calling, and whose unirality and hon-
esty were faith called in question, while
connected with time Church.

Rev. Leonard Fletcher, In very pious,
eloquent and faithful minister succeeded
hint. During his pastorate the Church
nunibmil forty meinbers---the greatest
1111111ber it ever -hail in Lancaster.

Ile Was 101i.Wvti by the Rev. Henry
Essiek, an excellent preacher and a good
man, who turn succeeded by Rev.
Jesse Saxton. Tho church had, however,
dwindled in untidier, by theremoval front
Lancaster about this time of several of its
members. Mr. Saxton left in 11117, and
took charge et the church in Culeraine, and
lie removed thence] to Montour county,
Where he died some ten or twelve years ago.

The Lancaster I,2lgregation being tie,

poor to support a Pastor, ilishanded,—sell-
ing throb. church to the United Brethren,
and ref trading to \Ir. Istevensaceording to
contract. .the amount lie hail advanced to-

wards time purchase of the Church. It is
proper to state here, however, that Mr.
Stevens in his last will bequeathed
towards the estahlisliment 4,1 . a Baptist
Church in this city.

Twenty years elapsed filter the dissolu-
tion Of the old church before the wganiza-
hien 40. the Nell', and it IV:IS Nut until the
Summer er Fall of iStiti, that the few Bap-
tists residing in Lancaster, deternlthed to
Make effor ts to c AUbthill a n ew church.—
They invited Rev. Thomas S. Malcolm,
under the auspices it the Pennsylvania
State Baptist Ass.,,,iatii,n to preach fur
them. Ile preached his first Selllloll on
Sunday, Octol,,•r 17, lain, ill Temperance

n, about terty person,. on the fol-
lowing Sunday, Rev. Lemuel Moss, of
Philadelphia, preached, and so much in-
terest was manifested on that occasion, that
it was resolved to hold a meeting on the
following Sunday, to consider the proprie-
ty of :it ,met, organizing a church. The
meeting lthS !Lehi on October 31st, Rev. Dr.
Whitehead and Mr. \V. NVelniter, uf
Phil's., bringpresent. It WaSUIIaniMUUSIV
agreed that a church ought to be organized.
On the eth ut NoVernher the Articles of
Faith of the Baptist Church were read and
adopted ; and the brothers and sisters pres-
ent, thirteen in 111111111,r, joined hands and
solemnly cot enanted together as the Firrt
Barnat r 7iuruh rti Lancaster. 11.11Ving

Tele brace nail live years, ar-
yangenients were made to‘lostipply the eOll-
-with regular preaching. A num-
ber of Philadelphia clergymen officiated,
',fail the close of 1,9,9, at which time Rev.
ISanc. pecan took charge or the church as a
temporary slupply.

Gil the ,ifterniiirnof the 17th of l'elirilary
a Foutieil of Baptist Ministersanill,aymen,
met in l'imperance flail to consider the
rin,•..tion of formally rrrognizitoj tho con-
gregation 11,1 a regular ISalitbb Church.' Af-
ter nano interesting, devotional exercises a
resolution of recognition Wow unanimously
ado tCouncil,by the ouncil, and at a meetingholdpthe SlllllO PVC') illg, the hand of Fellow-
ship teas extended to the Church by Rev.
George Pierce of I larrishurg, Moderator of
the Conneib

Ono of the most efficient :mil zealous
friends in the further:wee of the ortraniza-
thin of the 111,1' 11111,11 teas hir. Wallave

NVelister,of Philadelphia. Ile has visit-
ed 1.;1111.3,t, several limos in its interest,
mid has ',resented it with a beautiful silver
communion SorVioo, a sot ~t. Church broke,
inn! rendered W.1., v;tltiahio assistance.
Which has !Well ack re viccleed by the
Church, in a viiniplimeritary resolution en-
tered on their records.

Church mein litirship is av yet
tholittli it hit, :Wont tlnMI I TWO tile tint,.
tlf

'the Sunday Schuol, which was com-
mented with (A,Vlni scholars, has increased
to sixty, 151111 a lair prospect of still further
additions. Prop, niNtsuros are being
taken to proeuru a suitable Sunday School
library.

Rev. hoar Bevan, who has boon pres,b-
ir the church since the ootimience-

mett of the year, is a man of more than
ordinary ability. The .Baptist Church ill
Reading was organized and built by him.
Ile went thence to Scranton, Luzorne
where lie n ,ok charge of a very weal:
church, which had failed in the hands of
other pastors, and by his efforts built it lip
until it is now a nourishing congregation
with a tine churchedifice. I,roni Scranton
lie Caine iill.anca,t,r4.11 the Ist of January
as a supply, and continued to preach until
Sunday evening last, when hepreachedhis
valedictory, boring accepted a call from in
congregation near l'itt,ton. Luzern,' co.

Until the I.anca,txr church Net,1.11.1.1,1

stationed pastor, it will lit, temporarily
supplied by the State Raptist :l ssoeianion,
Rev. Drs. thmilcolph, liennard and I 'astle
having been appointed a committee by
that body, tai net in conjunetion with the
church oilieers for that puriceie. The fol-
lowing arc the prevlit .hirers ,if the
church:

DeaconA- '1”11.1,, 6. 16vJr, licrijamin
Fox.

Trustees- I•'ranklin sett.,ll, E. U. Ilnuel,
I\ierrill B. Andersen.

(Introit Clerk—Franklin tiutt•m.
l'rezigurer—Nerrill Anders,,;)

SlATti LICENsi; LAW. -Tile fllow-
ing hill explanatory of the Slate License
Law, has passed the Legislature. It map
Lo interesting to manufacturers and me-
chanics selling other wares than of their
own manufaeture:

Be it enacted, Mr., That hereafter mau-
facturers and mechanics scho shall sell
goods, scares or merchandise, other than
their own manufacture, not exceeding the
sum or value of live hundred dollars per
annum, shall not he classified or required
to pay any annual tax cm license fee; but if
such sales shall exceed the sum or value of
live hundred dollars per amount as afore-
said, they shall he classified in the Sallle
manner, and required to pay the same :ut-
nual tax as is now required to be paid by
dealer, it) foreign merchandise.

RAND (Mum(En.—Franklin ltrabson, an
employee on the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad, met with a serious accident while
coupling carsat Coatesville, on Wednesday
the9th inst., hv having his hand smashed
between the Lumpers. it is wound tints
immediately dressed, and he WILS brought
to his home in Bart township, till:,
where he is under the care of Drs. Martin
and Campbell. Although a very severe
and painful wound, it is hoped amputation
will be unnecessary.

ITE3E,.—M,Nsrs. Edi-
tors:—llaving spent a few days in this
beautiful town, the county seat of Franklin
County, and havingobserved the isine ersa-
tionmnong the people we have noticed that
the "Raid Bill" is all the talk, and much
excitement prevails over it. :Many nt the
merchants and business men here feel very
Indignant toward the Philadelphians be-
cause the papers of that city are opposed to
the hill ; they declare that henceforth they
will trade with Now York or Baltimore ant I
leave Philadelphia out ill the cold. Bough
is to lecture Isere on the 31st inst.; already
a large bomber of tickets have been secur-
ed. Horses are sold ill thambersburg at
low rates ; the market is over stocked, and
it would pay our Lancaster county farmersto come here to buy them.

Ivl.l NuTE

THE SLACGWATEIt BRIDOE,—The bridge
across the Conestoga at Shober'sSlack water
Paper Mills, which was injured by the great
flood last summer, is at last being repaired.
Mr. Daniel Shiller, the contractor, having
commenced work on it this morning with
about a dozen men. It will take two or
three weeks to finish the job,during which
time travel with heavy teams on that route
will have to be suspended. Mr. John A.
Shober, however, proposes to ferry across
the strezim, in a large that, any thing not
heavier than a three-horse team: This will
bo a great accommodation to th iso travel-
ling in light vehicles.

MAMMOTH Oxcs.—Joseph 1,. Wright, ofLittle Britain township, Lancaster
sold a tine pair of York- Mate oxen, inOxford on Saturday. They weighed 3,780pounds, being 1100 pounds more than theyweighed when purchased by Mr. W. two
'Years ago. lie commenced feeding themlist November. They were purchased byRichard Merrick, at a cents per pound....
Prato.

PLANTING-LOGIIST TBEES.—The benefits
derived therefrom.—The benefits, to be
derived from planting yellow locust trees
in localities in which they thrive, can not
be too highly estimated. .Farmers owning

land In such localities should not fall to

plant in all suitable places. When planted ,
in proper places, and properly managed,
they are no injury to the crops. Thereare
on many farms small corners or spots
that can not be conveniently cultivated,
either from their isolation,. or in con-
sequence of limestone rocks lying too.
near the surface, or cropping outat many
places. Such places could be advantage-
ously planted with yellow locust trees.
Such spots can be pastured when the trees
have becomeso large thatcattlecannotreach
their heads, or they can be pastured by
youngcattle when the treesare quitesmall.
Such groves of locust trees furnish the very
finest pasture ; and they produce more
grass than the same kind of soil without
trees. While around and under many
other kinds of trees verylittle grassor any-
thing else will grow, under locust trees it
will grow very luxuriantly. Locust trees
seem to impart moisure to the soil. Wo
know a field, which is pretty hilly and
rough, and which is used only for pastur-
ing. A part of this hill is a locust grove,
and that part never receives any manureor

fertilizer ofany kind, while theother occa-
sionally receives a top dressing of manure,
and yet in this grove there is always better
pasture, and mere of it than on the same
amount of ground elsewhere in the same
field. It also seems to bo sweeter and more
succulent than the rest, as the cattle prefer

this and always leave the other almost un-
touched, until this is pretty well crop-
ped. The plan pursued by some far-
mers (and a very good one it ts)i s to plant
along fences whose location is permanent,
especially those along highways. When
the trees aro kept properly pruned, the
crops aro in as good condition near the
trees as they aro at a distance from them ;
some plant ono tree and some two trees to
each panel of post and rail fence. Thelatter
wo consider the preferable method, as twice
as many trees can be grown on the same
space, and they will grow less bushy, and
consequently require less pruning.

Ifall our public roads were lined on each
1 side with a row of locust trees, how much
more pleasant traveling upon them, in
summer, would be than it is at pres-
ent. Instead of thescorching rays ofa sum-
mer sun upon our heads, there would be a
cool and refreshing shade. While this
wouldbe .(decided benefit to man and beast
having to pass along the roads, it would be
no loss to the owners of the land, but an
actual gain would be secured by the value
of oho timber the trees would produce. We
know of a place, where during the present
winter the locust trees were cut down, the
length of one field along a road, and made
into posts. The length of the field was
about 70 rods, containing about 100 panels
of post and rail fence ; there were two trees
to it panel, and theyaveraged about 5 posts,
heavy enough for mortising, toa tree, which
would make about 1000 mortising posts, be-
sides some lighter oneT?i, can be used
for picket or board feilee. Any one know-
ing the price of locust t. easily esti-
mate the value of this lot. 7 iese trees were
comparatively young yet, a il might ad-
vantageously have stood ma 1 they would
have mail°double the sum! rot posts they
did make.

Young locust trees should not be trans-
planted too late in the spring. The idea
entertained by a few, that they will be more
certain to grow when transplanted after the
leaves have started is a mistaken one. Very
seldom more than about one-half of the
young trees that have sprouted up from the
roots of other trees, will grow, when trans-
planted, but those raised from seed seldom
tail to grow. They-can bo procured at the
nurseries at $lO per hundred, or they can
lie raised by any ono who will go to the
trouble to do so. After being transplanted
they should every year have a few of the
lower branches removed, until they have
reached a proper height—from 10 to 11 feet
to the lowermost branches. It is a poor
policy to let them grow without pruning
until they are middle—sired trees, full of
largo limbs, and then trim them upat once,
as this destroys the equilibrium that exists
between the roots and branches. m gain
this equilibrium again, the tree will throw
out numerous small branches where the
larg,e ones were cut off, and if they aro not
attofided to they will soon be as full of
branches as they were before, and the sub-
stance willgo into useless branches, instead
of the main trunk as it should; the tops
will also grow too vigorously, and thus
become too heavy and be in daiiger of being
broken oft by storms. When trees have
not been properly managed , so that it has
become necessary to cut oil largo limbs to
avoid these difficulties, butafeiv should be
cut off each year, until properly trimmed
up, and all the young shoots that grow out
where the limbs have been cut oil, should
he removed every year. All limbs should
be cut off close to the trunk so that the
wounds will readily heal over. Another
benefit which would be derived from
planting locust trees along all roads and
permanently situated fences and in every
available spot, is that it would to some
extent obviate the evils that will be experi-
eneod from the removal of all the forests.

I:. S.

LOCAL LEUISLATIoN.—The follmving
bills have passed the State Senate:

The I louse bill entitled a further supple-
mnt to theact amending the charter of the
municipal corporation of the city of Lan-
caster, and dividing the same into nine
wards, approved the sth day of April, A.
U. 1567, was on the Senate Calendar of
Tuesday, and after consultation with the
llouse Delegation it wasamended by strik-
ine,. out the, sth, Cith and ith sections, and
the first live lines of the 4th section, to wit:
" That so much ofany act or acts of assem-
bly as requires the Alderman elected for
any ward of said city to he a resident of the
ward for which he was or hereafter may be
elected is hereafter repealed, and anycitizen
of said city is hereby declared to be eligible
Lo election as Alderman in any ward in
said city, but his office shall be held in the
ward fur which he stay have been Im may
hereafter ho elected.- Another section
making legal all acts ,if Alderman Fisher.
'Phis bill was passed by the House on
Thursday last.

An act to incorporate the Pequea, War-
wick and Springtiold Railroad Company.
An art relative to County Auditors of Lan-
,aster county. An art authorizing the Au-
ditors of Breeknock township, Lancaster
county, to re-audit and re-settle the bo-
rough accounts rd William Von Nelda,
treasurer of bounty committee of said
township. An riot revising the provisions
if all alt to incorporate the Quarryville

and 111,11,10mm turnpike road CI /ill pally.
'rho following frays passed the House :

An act to repeal part of an art, relating to
the passage of fish in the Susquehanna

-river and certain of its tributaries, approved
the irth day of April, A. D. Ls6B. An act to
traighten the western boundary of the

borough of Marietta in Lancaster county.
A supplement to all act extending the
provisions of the act, relative to roads and
!riddle highways in Fulton and Salisbury
tmeuships, Lancaster county, approved the
I,;th day of March, A. D. isoS, to the town-
ship of Mardi..

Senate bill entitledan netauthorizingand
empowering the Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions to appoint the Prison In-
spear d's of Lancaster county. Passed by
the Senate on the tat inst., came up on the
House Calendar on Tuesday, was ob-
jected off by Pr. Herr and recalled from
the (louse by Mr. Warfel. it,,, bin now
,dands in thesaute position as thoughit had
11,,t passed at all.

AuvoitimiaAviticAl..--The Rev. John
\V. Nevin, L. D, President of Franklin
and Marshall College, is writinghis own
hiography, which is being published in the
lfefur led Church Messenger. These arti-
vies, of which the second has already ap-
peared, will give a history of the Doctor's
inner as well agi his outer life,and will be
read with interest by a large class id' per-
sons. The Doctor is a native of Middle
Spring,, Franklin county, this State; his
parents weru Presbyterians, of which be
also was a 11101111,er during Ulu early years
id his life.

A WAli says that the attempt of our City
Fathers to increase the water power of the
Oinestotta Creek by putting itt another
WIIVVI, when frequently there is not water
enough in the stream to run those already
there, reminds him of the Irishman who,
on bearing that a eerntin kind of stove
would save one-halfof the fuel, bought two
d• them in hopes thereby to save it all.

l'Ensos.ll,.—The Columbia Herald says
that Senators Cameron of this State, Ell-
!minds of Vermont, Bayard of Delaware,
and Representative Ilooper of Massachu-
setts spent Sunday, the 13th inst., at the
residence of Col. Jas. Duffey, Marietta. The
Ifonorables were in Columbia a short thou
on Sundayevening.

COLL:N(111A ITEMS. —From the HePaid
The Jr. 0. U. A. M., have recently fitted

up their Lodge Room in a very neat and
~eoinfortable manner. A very good carpet
has been placed upon thefloor and the walls
are adorned with 'choice engravings.-
- Shawnee" is prospering fi nely, about 130
members being connected with it, each one
appearing to take a great interest in its wel-
fare.

The residents in the neighborhood of Se-
cond and Locust streets were aroused from
theirslumbers about two o'clock theother
morning by a great squalling and commo-
tion among the chickens in Mr. Clark's
coop. The general impression was that
the Proclamation Jubilee Committee on
supplies were around—but on examination
an old Coon was found—a fat lien between
his paws—her jugular cut; his coonship
very leisurely sucking her blood. He is
eviacntly a Radical pet—and ought to be
carried by the front platoon of the "Tow
II Proclamation Jubilee procession.

GOING SOUTII.—Tho Oxford Press states
that N. If. Gillespie, of Colerain, Lancaster
county, intends to remove to Richmond
county, Virginia,—the Northern Neck—-
:Moot the first of April, where he will en-
gage in farming. Land can bo purchased
there at $lO to S3O per acre, according to
improvement.

REV. Do. GERLIART is opposed to Evan-gelical Alliance, as is upparent from the
till lowing paragraph in the Reformed Church
Monthly for March. "Dr. Gerhart, we re-
gret to say, has not yet found itconvenient
to relieve himselfof the odium brought so
justly upon him by some things so incon-
siderately uttered in his famous article
against the Week of Prayer and the F.VIIII-
-Alliance. Will he ever? Meanwhile
we are happy to assure our readers that the
Evangelical Alliance lives on and thrives,
and even persists in its determination to
meet next September within sixhours ride
of Lemmata; and not more than ten or
twelve, allowing for ehangs ofears, from
Mereersburz

Meeting of the Negro Leagite of Co-
lumbia.

[Expressly Reported for The Intelligericer.l
hlsssits. Enrrons :—A meeting of our

white and colored brothers belonging to
the Union League, was held at Baker's
Hall, Columbia,recently, and was well at-
tended, the delegation from Tow Hill being
more than usually numerous.
' The meeting was called to order by the
Thisident, and the roll of members was
Balled; when it wasfound that brothers A.
J. Kauffman [ Peter Franey, and Quid
Yocum, of the .fi'jyy, all white, were absent,
which was a source of very general disap-
pointment. Hard Case, PeteSaylorand Jo
Black were unanimously elected members
of the League, and took their seats in the
Hall. Itwas refreshing to see how cordi-
ally they were welcomed as equals by the
sable sages there assembled.

The President stated the object of the
meeting at follows: " Brudders, de lust
order before de 'semblage am, dat we now
jino on de ossifer for de Notorious Publi-
can oh dis remendible coporation. Now,
brudder Yocum, do Spy man, am agwine
for dat office, and dars whar do trubble
comes in; kaze bruddera Franey and
Kauffman am bofe candidaters for the As-
semblin, and we can't yoke 'em togeddah ;I an, hencemore, I calls for de readin' oh
do —"

1 Here Jim Looney arose, and said: "Dot
last obscurration ob de President am about
to inflict wid de 'groeabloness ob dis meet-
in'. lis a single colored gen'lman mesef,
an a Democrat, an I has some 'fishel exper-
ations do same as white folks. Now, if dese
white candidaters has more brains in dar
beds dun I has, and if da nose it, lot 'em
COMO heah an meet me on de forum—let
em discuss do fif—,"

President—Ordah, brudder Looney; de
President decides you is out ob ordah, and
dat brudder Hard Case, (white,) am 'titled
to de floor for do objek ob 'dressin you
upon do subjek ob do Mils oh Notorious
Publican•ob dis town."

Brother Shad—" Mistah President, dat
las"spression am not 'krectly pernounci-
lied. Do proper name of de ossifor am No-
ter Republican, an means sundin bout de
1:311; Commandmentdat I hasn't de time
jes now to 'splain.

Brother Hard Case, (white,) being loud-
ly called for, ascended the platform with
his usual grace and elegance, and spoke as
follows-; " My friends and brothers, I am
happy to-night to be able to follow in tile
foot-prints of my illustrious predecessor,
Mr.Frailey,who has heretofore so eloquent-
ly addressed you [cheers for Frailey,] and
to welcome you as fellow-men and fol-
low citizens. It has been my fortune to
cross the broad Atlantic—to meet the as-
sembled wisdom of the Parliament
of (treat Britain—the Corps Legislatif of
France—the Diet of Germany—and the
CEcumenieal Council at Rome; but never
in all my travels have I metan assemblage
of men of such majestic mean and intel-
lectual brow as that which now greets me
in this my own dear native town. (Voice—
Dats tat kin, dat is; he'd make a whole
Legislature hissaf, lie would!) I rejoice,
dear friends, that this meeting gives such
glorious promise of the grand Millennium,
so near at hand, when the "lion and the
lamb shall lie down together." (Voice—-
l'se good for one little white lamb, I is !)
Think not, good friends that tarn hero toask
Mr office at your hands. No—not now—-
not now. And think not that lam hero to
attempt to enlighten you on the dutiesand
privileges of American] freemen. No, I
have rather conic] to listen and to learn from

ou, who speak as no white man can. And
I humbly crave permission to come down
from a plumb perpendicular to a dead level
with you. Fellow citizens, having a bad
cold, and the room being somewhat close,
I will not weary you with any further re-
marks this evening." ( Loud applause—-
exit Case, coughing.)

Brother Baker here arose, and pushing
back the hair from a noble brow such as no
white citizen has, said: " Mr. President—l
is not preliminarily on de obligation ob de
condition ob disfranchisement; but I lobs
to set in do cool refragrence ob do evening
dew, and congitate soliloguisly ober de
mortal fraileyties of human man. (Objec-
tion was made to the last remark on the
ground that it " was castin' reflective in-
siniations on brudder Fraily.") Brother
Baker disclaimed any such intention, but
insisted "dat do problemicum 'tagonisms
ob deconflictive cimdidaters for do offices
ob notorious Publicans and 'semblages,
must be harmonated by do compromises
ob de Fifteenth Commandment."

Brother Looney, Democrat, thereupon
remarked: " Misuth Cheerman ob de
Union Leek, now how can a man drive two
hogs in one pen when do door ain't open
It ain't not possible."

Mr. Looney was put out; and after a
slight disturbance, occasioned by a report
that some Irish boys were stoning the
house of Aunt Chloe, Brother Peter Saylor
(white) arose, and promised to be present
at the next meeting with his sable friend,
Possum-eater, when he would be pleased
to make some remarks On the Constitu-
tional Amendment. •

The " Black" gentleman, who keeps the
tavern on the corner, !text arose amidst im-
mense applause, and said " that ho felt
happy to Ice numbered among the sons of
llam,.and it would be the proudest day of
his life when he could walk arm and arm
with them to the polls, and cast his ballet
along with theirs."

After the reading of several documents,
the meeting adjourned with cheers.

For thr Intell Igrn,r.l

Licensed and Unlicensed ling Deniers
MEssns. EnITO ItS:Being a party inter-

ested, I would like to know whether any
persons engaged buying. and fattening
hogs for market are not liable topay a license
as dealers. If reports be true, some of the
officials connected with the Internal Reve-
nue offices of this county have been en-
gaged in buying up hogs, which they had
fattened at distilleries under their charge,
and then sold them. Did they pay the li-
cense to the government P If not, why
not? Are they exempt on account of their
official position P 1 ask for information,
anti would be happy to have a reply fruw
the officials through your paper, or one of
their organs.

A DEALER NV 110 PAYS HIS LICENSI.
'Mardi. 'Township, March

DZ=l=l3:lEl2==
TheMembers Call Each Other Thieves
anti Scoundrels.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Marell -I.—The Legisla-

ture has adjourned, after spendiiig months
in wasting the treasury, ratifying many
unwise and oppressive acts, and tilling the
pockets of the members at the expense
or the unrepresented tax-payers of
the State. The scenes immediately
preceding the adjournment were of the
most disgraceful character. The House
presented a picture of pandemonium,
closing tip with a vote to the Speaker of
a gift of 3500, in consideration, doubtless,
of the free liquors and cigars furnished by
him to the members during the session.—
The scene in the Senate defies description.
The negro members pronounced the ear-
pet-baggers "thieves," "escaped felons,"
etc., with the Most offensive urefixes.

:Mr. Leslie told one Senator the coat he
was then wearing he had stolen, and he
!Leslie) could prove it; pointing around
M the Senators he declared they were a
pack of scuundrels, who had sold their
votes time and again, and been bribed and
bought by the highest bidder. He then
gave chapters from their past history, in
which he presented the honorable Senators
flying from justice in other States, and
fetching up at last in Carolina. Ile declar-
ed the Republican party a stench in the
nostrils of decency, and, as a Republican
himself, he said lie was ashamed of it; as
lOW as they said he had been, he never
thought he would reach the depths of an
association with such rascals and thieves
as made up this Legislature. The black
Senators replied in the same strain, swore
the carpet-hag reign was ended, and
that the State belonged to the 'legroom, and
they %%mild rule it. In the middle of such
a scene, thenotorious Joe Crews exposed a
huge pile of greenbacks on a table. Tim
Ifurley and two negro Senators whisper-
ed together Bich Crews over this pile of
meney—then Tim circulated among the
members, whispering to each, and imme-
diately the phosphate monopoly bill was
taken up and passed. After such a scene
the President Or the Senate, in his closing
remarks, actually congratulated the body
WI the harmony which had characterized
their deliberations, and their courtesy
towards the Chair and towards each other!

Many really important measures in
which the white people of the State were
interested were, for this reason alone, pro-
bably, laid over, and the mass of the leg-
islation is of no benefit to the State, how-
ever important for party ends, or theag-
grandizement of particular " ringe"—Cifr,
N. Y. World.

Front England comes the news that
Queen Victoria is about to tender to Mr
Dickens the fast waning honors of knight-
hood or a baronetcy. Whether Mr. Dick-
ens will accept or reject this compliment is
not stated, but it seems he lots been on a
visit to the Queen, by her special invita-
tion, and as he on a former occasion re-
fused to play in amateur theatricals at
Windsor, on the ground that lie would go
to no place where he could not be received
on the footing of other gentlemen, that
much of his difficulty is now overcome, ti-
tle or no title. I [is late utterance in re-
gard to the people governed and the people
governing, if we adhere to its democratic
interpretation, would imply that he was
likely to covet a title nitwit, yet as a good
Briton he might be so gracious towards
his gracious Queen as to accept the in-
tended honor. Knighthood in former
times was won by the sword, now Mr.
Dickens, if he gets it at all, wins it by the
pen. And by the way, it may be mention
ed that the father of Mr. Dickens' wife,
rein whom he is so amicably separated,

has just died in England. George Hogarth
was his name. He was a noted musical
critic, and died in the eighty-sixth year of
his ago. The best known of his musical
works are his "Memoirs of the Opera"
and " Musical Biography and Criticism."
He wasa prominent member ofthe circle of
literary men whichcomprised WalterScott
Professor Wilson and Lockhart, and is
mentioned in the "Noetes Ambrociame.'
A woman suffrage amendment was de-

feated in the Ohio House of Represent-
atives yesterday—the vote being yeas
51, nays 54.

The conductor and engineer of the
train, In therecent disaster onthe Mis-
sissippi Railroad, have made affidavit
that the disaster was caused by the
breaking ofan axle and that the bridge
was not unsound.

General Geary'sIrletory Over General

If there is any quality that deserves pub-
lic respect it is effrontery. Therefore we
honor John W. Geary. In the State Li-
brary at Harrisburg there is only one pic-
ture and that is of " Grant and his Gener-als.'l Grant, and Sheridan, and Meade,
and McPherson, and Pope, and other
distinguished soldiers were all in the
picture; but the artist, with beastly taste,
omitted the portrait of the Hero ofLookout
Mountain. CouldGeary endure thisslight?
No! it was not in human nature to be
patient, and so the aid of another artist was
invoked to vindicate the honorof the great
man whose bullet-riddled legs deprive him
of the pleasure of dancing the mazourka.
The picture has been reconstructed, and
the martial features of Governor Geary
have been painted in over those ofGeneral
Pope!

Thus does the Governor of Pennsylvania
assert his rights and triumphs over the ig-
norant artist who omitted him from the
number of Grant's companions. Now, in
the picture, the patriotic eye kindles to see
Pope's legs, Pope's horse, Pope's hat,
Pope's coat, but not Pope's face. Instead,
it rejoices to see the stem features of the
reckless Geary. His head, so freshly paint-
ed, rivets attention and glistens in recent
varnish. Poor Pope is driven from the
scene, and the noble Geary leaps into his
saddle. What affection for Grant, what in-
timacy with Sheridan and Sherman this
intrusion shows. None but the meanly

I sarcastic mind would suggest that thong
Geary has grabbed Pope's horse, Pope's
coat, Pope's hat, Pope's body and Pope's
lege, he has not succeeded in getting Pope's
courage or Pope's brains.

As it is, the picture in the State Library
is now incomplete, and the Legislature
should appropriate a sum ofmoney to carry
out Governor Geary's noble ideas ofpro-
priety. We suggest that Grant's face
should be painted out, and Colonel A. K.
McClure's painted in. Let Colonel Forney
replace Sheridan, General Collis replace
Sherman, and instead of Meade let us have
the portrait of the Hon. Charlotte Cushman.
Whistling Mose is now in Moyamensing
Prison, yet that wouldnot prevent thesub-
stitution of his face for that of Hooker.—

•We have Geary instead of Pope, and after
that we can stand anything, so that the pic-
ture is made harmonious, and Cleary asso-
ciated with his proper emu pani"ns.—l'hiln-
dclphia Post.

Anotherhomicide in Philadelphin.
This morning we are called upon to

chronicle another case of homicide, this
time thescene being laid in the business
heart of thecity. Situatedon Letitia street,
between Chestnut and Market and Front
and Second streets, aro two 21 story brick
dwellings, Nos. 11 and 13, ono (No. 13) oc-
cupied as stager beer saloon by one Maier,
and the other (No. 11) as a bakery. The
beer shop is nothing more than a negro
hotel, where the negroes who work along
shore and Front street congregate and
spend their time, health, and miserable
pittances in drinking and idleness. The
yard attached connects with the yard at-
tached to the bakery.

The bakery was kept prior to lust night
by a hard-working,honest German, named
Jacob George Nagel, who had in his em-
Moy as a cook a negress. Itseems that one
of the hangers on at Maier's had cultivated
an acquaintance with the cook, and fre-
quently carried onconversation with her in
the yard. About 6 o'clock on Saturday
night this negro, whose name is at present
unknown, and another, name Thomas Hill,
entered Nagel's place and Thomas desired
to see the cook. Being intoxicated, Nagel
refused to allow them to enter the kitchen,
when they at once assaulted him and
beat him unmercifully. The "unknown"
then lied, and 11111 was about escaping
when an officer, who had been mite
in by Mrs. N., arrested him. He was taken
before Alderman flodbou and held in $lOOO
bail toanswer. Nothing morewas thought
of the matter until Monday, whenthe phy-
sician who had been called in to attend to
the injured roan visited the Fourth Dis-
trict Station House and informed Lieu-
tenant Killacky that Nagel's injuries
were of a serious if not fatal character.—
The Lieutenant at once sent an officer
in search of Hill, who rearrested him,
and Alderman fiodbou committed him to
prison to await the result of the injuries he
had aided in inflicting. Nagel lingered unr
til last night, when death put an end to his
sufferings, lie was visited by officers for
the purpose of taking his anti-mortem
statement on several different occasions,
but so fearfully was he beaten that henever
recovered sensibility sufficient to speak.

The Poor of Paris
The Bureau of Public Assistance In Paris

has just published interesting statistics In
reference to the poor of Paris, from which
it appears that the paupers of the French
capitol amount in number to 101,528 per-
sons, or one-twentieth of the entire popu-
lation. They are divided as follows: Men,
21,800; women, 35,432 ; boys, 31,906; and
girls, 22,300, and of the entire number 40,-
000 aro fathers and mothers of families.—
Among thepaupers assisted by the bureau
are, winehouse keepers 23, rosturant keep-
ers 19, chemists 4, grocers U, newspaper
sellers 70, seller oY fried potatoes 1, sellers
of cocoa (a summer lemonade) 3, mon of
letters 10, teachers 10, doctor 1, members of
National Guard 3. Among thewomen are,
modistes 33, seamstresses 2,000, lady artist
1, governess 23, and lady professors 6.
There are also idiots 50, and individuals of
no profession 130.

Baltimore Oysters In Paeltle Water,

Under this head the San Francisco Bul-
letin, of March I has the annexed paragraph:
Sumo forty days ago George Mays of thu

California market, imported from Baltimore
and planted on the east shore of the bay
100,000 oysters. They were deposited in the
water as an experiment. It was found that
about one-half if them died, but the other
half have thriven beyond the anticipation
of theowner. 'l'lie♦ are in splendid condi-
tion, and a numberof then: have been taken
up for the San Francisco market. Mayes
has, however, sent for a large number from
Baltimore, and it is his intention, for the
future, to raise his own Baltimore oysters.
The transplantatiiin took place among the
native oysters, %Odell he had previously
planted, the object being bi cross the breed.
Since this experiment was tried, parties in
Oregon have determined to imitate the
example, and within a day or two a chip-
tnen t of 100,1100 oysters were received and
sent north, to he planted in Shoal water

LastTrnr'• Immigrants
The followingF, statistics are taken from

the twenty-third annual report of the Com-
missioners of Emigration, which is in
preparation : Daring theyear 1609 a greater
number of alien emigrants arrived at
this port than in any other year since
1854. The total number of passengers
landed was 307,454, of whom 48,465 were
citizens, and 258,989 were aliens. The
latter nuts her was an excess of 95,303 over
that of 1868, and of 75,399 over the average
previous years. 97,605 of theemigrants were
natives ofGermany,66,so4 of Ireland, 41,000
of England, and 52,090 from all other coun-
trie. combined. It is remarked that while
the German emigration shows a slight fall-
ing off, tho Irish and English have increas-
ed since 1868.

The principal points of destination were:
Illinois 38,213; New York, 85,810; Penn-
sylvania 32,135; Wisconsin, 17,003. Two
thousand three hundred and twenty-seven
Mormons arrived here during the year.—
V. San.

The Philadelphia Ledger says an inter-
esting question wasraised in the Nisi Prius,
beforeJustice Read, during theprogress of
a trial. For thedefence, r. Clayton called
to the witness stand the wife of the defend-
ant, claiming hi examine her under the
authority conferred by the act of Assembly
of April, 18119. Mr. Samuel C. Perkins, fur
the plaintiffs, objected to the examination
of the wife.

Justice Head left the Court, and after
conferring with the Judges in the Supreme
Court, returned and said : I have consulted
my brethren in the other room, and I find
that the IfiliofJustice, last week, admitted
a husband to testify for a wife, and upon
the general understanding of the Court, we
think that a wire is a competent witness for
the husband, and thehusband a competent
witness fur the wire. But when put upon
the stand, although slat is put there by her
husband, she LePotnes a general witness,
allli may he examined about anything that
has relati,ak to theease."

To Keep Tires on Wheels
Hear a practical Mall on this subject :

I Ironed a wagon sonic yearn ago for Inv
own use before putting on the tires
tilled the felloes with linseed oil ; and
the tires have worn out and were never
louse. My method is as follows: I use
a long cast iron heater, made for the pur-
pose; the oil is brought to a boilingheat
the wheel is placed on a stick, so us to
hang in the oil, each fellue an hour. The
timber should tic dry as green timber
will not take the oil. Care should be
taken that the oil is nut made hotter
than a boiling heat, or the timber will
be burned. Timber filled with oil is not
susceptible to injury from water, and Is
rendered much more durable by this
process.

THE successful management of a farm
especially in this age of progress, re-
quires thought not less than hard work.
Something more needs to be done than
scatter the seed and reap the harvest.—
What to plant, in order to be donetoler-
ably certain to obtain a good price for
the product; in what soil as to quality
and rotation of crop; and just when to
cultivate, and with what implement, to
secure the best result—all these things
need to be considered. The compara-
tive leisure of winter is the best time to
think of these questions. Now is the
time to lay out the spring campaign
and to prepare the means for prosecut-
ing it vigorously.

Many persons, In preparing potatoes
for cooking, pare off a thick slice from
the surface. Professor Blot in his lec-
ture on the potato says the skinning
process is all wrong, as the strength of
the vegetable lies near the surface—the
starch growing leas abundant as the
centre is approximated. The starch
near the surface contains the nutriment
which is not more than seven or eight
per cent., the balance being merely wa-
ter.

Col. William William§ hj called the
champion altootiet of Ktuitingdon
county.

EDUCATIONAL

r ,E HILLIT, ;F ;37HURILY BOARD

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATH EMATI
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

At Pottstown, Montgomery Comly, Pa
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceived
at any time. For Circularsaddress,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

EEEEIMMEI
Rev. DR.9.—Melics, BMLeifer, Mann, Krauth,dela., Muhlenbern; Strever, Mutter, Stork,

Conrad. Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
,

C. V. C.Hons.-JudgeLudlow_ Leonard Myerx, Rus-
sel Thayer, Benj. M. Bower, Jacob A. Yost,
Hleatar Clymer, John Kllllnger, etc.

Fit -James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood. Kurvey BancrOft,Theadore 0.13.,.,
C. F. Norton, L L. 'Hoop; H. Grata Fry,' M-
ter & Derr, Qualm Wannentlicheri Janie%Kent,Santee &Co., etc.-

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors We.ltof the Corner of Wider and Wert

King Street', and Yearly ()ppoositc the
Kingof Prussia Hotel."

Thesubscriber hereby notifies the publicthat
he has always on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MGa-iers ofall kinds and sizes, for enand Chil-

dren, which he will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens whomay favor him witha call.

After four years services In the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to blisiness to merit a share of publio pat-
ronage.

Custornerwork of all kinds piomptlyst.
ended to. 140-tfvf

FRUIT TREES

PLEASANT VALLEY NURSERIES.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
The subscriber offers for sale ageneral variety

of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and
Quince Trees. healthy, vigoroils, and of large

Ssize. Also, a fullaseortment of mall Fruits,
embracing In part: Wllaon, KittatLunv and
Lawton Blackberries; Philadelphia, Olark,
Thornless Black Cap, Doollitle's Black Cap,
and Purple Cane Raspberries. Currants, Goose-
berrlui,Strawberries, Rhubarb, Asparagus, &c.

Vines In variety 1, 2 and 3 years old.
A tine collection of Ornamental and Myer-

green Trees, and Flowering Shrub&
Address or apply to

CYRUS N. HERR,
m-12-3td.SeStw litrasburg, Pa.

U,029 A YEAR AND EXPENSES.—.TO
agents tosell the oelebrated WIL-

-8 8 ING MACHINES. The best machine
In the world. &itch alike on both ride. Otts
31Acitusz WITHOUT Idoni.x. For further par-
ticulars, address 25 N.Rh St.,Plilladelptita, Pa.

V-Man3
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14OOFING SI.ATE—PIiII'EN It
The underaigned has eonstantly on hand
supply of 'nuttingSlate for .ate at Itodmiied

Prices. Mao, an extra I.ltitle
SLATE, intended for entitle on shingle toiou

Employing the very Wet elatera 011,1041. I.
Warranted to lie executed In the hest 1040001
Builders and others will riud 11 to their Inlet
est to examine the eampleis athis A rl,wllo VIA
and Seed Warerooms, NO. 24 hail httyt at vevi,
I..aneuster, Pm, 3 doors WO.lOl Ihe 1.'0%11 I I os,

Walleye • JO the Astavtoa lioothut 10r 1101
molt, or Nvr ere slate alit shlngles emote% lie
used. It la Ihr sudterler to Maine Or lltevel

dß°6lleellaillW

''';{ • -A-- - --vv-• - -

-

:Thritilf-iftraterr•l- .
There are people who have a preter-

natural faculty for detecting evil, or the
appearance of evil in every man'schar,
acter. They have a fatal scent fot
carrion. Their memory is like a muse-
um I once saw at a medical college, and
illustrates all the hideous distortions,
and monstrous growths, and revolting
diseases by which humanity can be
troubled or afflicted. They think they
haves wonderfulknowledge of human
nature. But it is a blunder to mistake
the Newgate Calenderfora biographical
dictionary!

A less offensive type of the same ten-
dency leads some people to find appar-
ent satisfaction in the discovery and
proclamation of the slightest defects in
the habits ofgood men and the conduct
of public institutions. They cannot talk
about the benefits conferred by a great
hospital Without lamenting some in-
significant blot in its laws, and some
triflingwant of prudence in its manage-
ment. Speak to them about a man
whose good works everybody is adrnir-
ing, and they cool your ardor by reg'et-
ting that he is so rough in his manner or
so smooth—that his temper is-so hasty,
or that he is so food of applause. They
seem to hold a brief, requiring of them
to prove the impossibility of human per-
fection. They detect the slightest alloy
in the pure gold of human goodness.—
That there are spots in the sun is, with
them, something more than an observed
fact—it takes rank with a priori and
necessary truths.

There aro people who, if they hear an
organ, find out at once which are the
poorest stops. If they listen to a great
speaker, they remember nothing but
some slip in the censtruction of a sen-
tence, the consistency of a metaphor, or
the evolutions of an argument. While
their friends are admiring the wealth
and beauty of a tree whose branches are
weighed down with fruit, they have
discovered a solitary bough, last in the
golden affluence, on which nothing is
hanging.

Poor linzlitt was sorely troubled with
them in his time. " Littleness," he
said, " is their element, and they give
a character or meanness to whatever
they touch."

Slate PencllB
Twenty year ago all the slate pencils

used were manufactured in Germany.
She then supplied America with this
commodity. In 1850 there was a young
man living in West Rutland, Vt.,
eighteen years of age, who fortunately
discovered a supply of stone for making
a.tirst-class article of slate pencils. He
began by whittling out the pencils and
selling them to school children. Being
a better article than that for sale in the
stores, he found a ready sale for all he
could whittle out.

He argued that if they would sell thus
readily at home, they would sell read-
ily, everywhere. He became possessed
of the idea that there was a fortune in
the business, and his dream has been
realized. This quarry of slate pencil
stone was situated in a large ravine four
miles north of Castleton, Vt., near
Bomoseen Lake. The laud on which
it was situated was for sale at one hun-
dred dollars. He purchased it, and be-
gan the operation by sawing out the
pencils and whittling them round.

The business of making them grew
immensely on his hands, so that it was
impossible to keep a clean order book.

Machinery was invented to facilitate
the process, which has reached some-
thing like perfection, and enormously
increases the production of pencils.

At present the quarry and mills :are
owned by a jointstock company. They
are valued at three hundred thousand
dollars. From fifty to one hundred
thousand pencils are turned out daily,
and upward of one hundred hands are
employed in the quarry and in the mill.

After the stone is quarried it passes
through four processes beforeit is made
into pencils. It is sawn into retangular
blocks five inches by seven, and split
by hand into slabs of the same length
and breadth, which are carefullyassort-
ed. These slabs pass through a machine
which shaves them all to the uniform
thickness of a quarter of an inch, when
they are ready for the final process.

The machinery for reducing these
slabs to pencils consists of iron plates
fitted to receive them, fastened to an
endless chain which passes over rollers
at either end.—lron Age.

Duelling in German tniTersilles
Duelling among German students is

constantly winked at by the college au-
thorities. Thesenate have often known
as much as the boys, of the day and the
hour. " Would the Herr like to see a
nice duel to-day ? the waiters at the
hotels at Jena will say to you at your
breakfast :

" Very pretty affair coming
off in the forenoon, sir. Two of the best
fighters of the Germanians and Thur-
ingians are going loose, and I was told
by one of the corps last night that one
of them is certain to lose his nose at
least. Would the Herr like to have a
carriage to take himself over to the
tavern where the 'tights take place?"
The regulations Which the Prussian
Government has issued in consequence
of the narrow escape of the son of Count
Bismarck, seem intended to regulate
rather than prevent such encoun-
ters By one article all students
societies whose members organize
duels " without reasonald, curiae,"
and which are formed for the purpose
of duelling, are to be dissolved. Another
article provides for tire rustication of
any student who may tight a duel
" without being attended by a surgeon
and ffovided with the necessary appar-
atus in case of wounds." If the strident
belongs to a society, and the President
of the society is shown not to have taken
step's to prevent the duel from having
serious results, the latter is also to be
rusticated. A duel must be stopped at
once i f one of the adversaries has received
a wound which requires medical care.
Duelling within safe limits,—slit noses,
slashed cheeks, &c,—is evidently deem-
ed by the Prussian Government to de-
serve the fostering care of the State.

The Bradford Reporter tells n ~tory
about a man In Towanda, residing in a
house once occupied as a hotel, who on
cleaning the well discovered a firkin of
butter which had lain at the bottom for
upwards ofthirty years, and when open-
ed the bottom proved to be na yellow as
gold and sweet as the day it wits made.

LEGAL NOTICES

DIC-Ir-takeD&.

HOUSE 11:11.211101ING GOODS! a

RA.GER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK
OF

ENOLLCH WHITE GRANITE TEA SETTS
ENGLISH WHITE

GRANITE DINNER SETS

GRANITE CHAMBER SETS
FRENCH CHINA

GOLD BAND AND PLAINWHITE.

LOOKING GLASSES

FEATHERS,
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS

MIISLINS !

SIIEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED,

• TICKINGS. CHECKS. TOWELINGS,
TABLE AND SHEETING LINENS

PIANO AND TABLE EMB'D COVERS,

DAMASKS, ac., tfusw

Whichwill be sold at Lowest Prices.
2)0,000 PIECES

WALL PAPERS,
DECORATIONS AND BORDERS

Entirely New Designs.
Width will be sold atLowest Driees

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIREPR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING

NOS. 32. J AND 'VI CHESTNUT ST.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
MET

DIRECTORS,
N Browne, Edward W. Clark,
Clarence 11. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John-Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Macetester, George F. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. 13. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE 11. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer-ROBT.PAITERsoNI
Ass't Secretary—JAMES W. HAZI,EIIURST.

The Company have provided In their new
Building and 1, aults absolute security against
loss by FIRE, BURGLARY, or ACCIDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECITRITIF,S AND VALUABLES

ON DEposyr ,UN DER GUARANTEE'
Upon the following rates, for one year or less
period:
Government and nil other Cou-

pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery AB.OO per $l,OOO

Government and all other Secu-
rities registered and negotiable
only ny endorsement . .

3old Coin or Bullion
Silver Colnor Bullion.
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal

no:owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment
for:bulk . 1.00per ISO

Jewelry, Diamonds, ete.
......

..... 2.50 pre 1,000

50 per 1,000
1..1.1 per 1.000
- per 1,000

Deeds, Nfortgages, and Valuable Papersgener-
ally, when ot no lined value, S 1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk, upon a basis of 14
feet cubic capacity, 810 a year.

Couponsand Interest will be collected, when
desired, and remitted to the owner',, fur

The Company offe,r for REST, the lessee ex
elusively holding the kev.

SAFES INSIDE THE LICRUI.AIt-PROOF
CI.Ts,

At rates varying from $l5 to $75 each per an
nuns, according to size.

Deposits ofmoney Beet,lvts.l on which Interest
will be allowed • 3 per cent. on all De-

posits, payable by check at sight,
and 4 per cent. one Time

Deposits, payable
on le day,'

notice.
Traveller's Letters ofCredit, furnished availa-

ble in all parts Cl Europe.
This Company is also authorized to act as

Executors, Administrators, and Guardians, to
receive and execute Trusts of every descrJp-
Lion from the Courts, corporations, or Individ-
uals. s. BB. ROWNE,
ROBERT RATTERSON, President.

Secretary and treasurer. il-3lndeod.aw

RA/LB OAII 13 ONDS

TI! I: BONDS

UV THE

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes
RAILROAD CO.
12=1

(11 EAPEsT )t."FEILEI,ToTIIEIq-111.1(24

I. TILE RICH n)UNTRY THE RoA 0 TRA
VEILEES, WITH yrs A, Hucur.TußAI• AND
MINERAL ItEsoURCEs.

11. THEcAsil sUIIsCIHRED To THE CAP-
ITAL STOcE.

111. TIIE EXCELLENCE OF"THE FIFTY-
FIVE MILES ALREADY isulur, AND ITS
FULL EQUIPMENT.

IV. THE PLANS COMpLETED AND
MONEY EXPENDED FOR ViGnitoUs FIA—-
ISIIINU OF THE LINE IN THE SPRING.

V. THE EXCESSIVE EARN [Nos TO AC-
CRUE FROM THE CoMPLETIoN OF THE
WHoLE LINE.

VI. THE AMPLE sINKINU FUND FOR
THE CERTAIN JtEDEMpTIoN oF'THE
MONDE.

VII. •1'111: VERY LIBERAL INTEREST
RUNNIN6 OVER A TERM OF FORTY
YEARS.

VIII. THE SECURITY AFFORDED BY
REGlsTity.

IX. THE MORTGAGE COVERING THE
ENTIRE 11l AD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN-
CHISEE, AND ALL PIIL)I'EIITY, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—INDEED, THE SECURITY

TwlcE THE ANIoUNT OF BoNi Is-
SUED,

X. THE LoW CURRENCY P1:111: THEY
ARE NOW oFFERED AT.

All this is erriflrd in detail in the complete
pamphlet, u•hich can be had of us.

KNoll'Utcseßondr to be good, nod ireknow
the character and capacity the Company's esti-
mates can be implicitly relied upon to girct.threeBonds the highest standard. lEr therefore ;kelp
andfully rrrommend them.

W. BAILEY, LANG th Merehants,
Na. FA CliffSt., New York, •

A zooto for the sale of the Bonds.
Pamphlet and full Information may t, oh-

tanned of 1117-2nal.nv.'
REED, MCGRANN

Special Age uta for the sale of the Bonds.,

LAND AGENCY IN NELNON corvry,

OBEIBM
The Nelson county I.arMfrig,Grape, Median-

' Ica! and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an Wilco on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous to purchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court Howie, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is a
practical man, with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice,still practicing, rind
was a land trader before the war. He is well
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson and
adjoining country, and will InVeStigate the
title to an lands westay sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county In Virginia, Is perhaps
the most roiling of any county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and flat lands notsurpass-
ed by any In theState for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountains and hills,
It Is thought, is unsurpassed in any part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
lorast Grape.

And the abundanceof pure spring water that
almonds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the Immense water power that is capa-
ble of drivingany amount of machinery that
may be ease red fur the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though not least)
we have perhaps the oust salubrious climate
In the world. Wehave at least MOW acres of
land in lots and tracts Iroin one nee, to 1,01K)
acres, ranging trOrn s'2 10 5.50 ;teracre. We have
one ui 10,1LO users ml 151111 for

Persons diill-Fla.; to purchase, arc respect-
full}' solicited To open e.svespoinlenee a ith

AIEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

Jmlue•s \Pm. J. Itobertmni, alson
Sliacklefehiril Fultz, the Faculty or the

University of Virginia, the bar of Nelson enun
ty, and Alla:mind,.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
PresitietaMUCEI

MEDICAL

pmr.Nix PECTORAL ('UREA

PMENIX PECTORAL CEms VOUC !
tEliI X PECTORAL CURES CO UCIII

The l'humlx Pectorial will cure the diseases
of 'tile TIIROAT stud LUNGS, 1111th as Colds,
Coughs., Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,Sore Throat, 'Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
and PULMONARY CONIiUMPTION. This medicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer of Philf,.
delpina and formerly of PhaenlxvlllePa., and
although IL has only been offered for rive yours,
more than one million bottles have already
been sold, nod the demand for It Is Increasing
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists buy
ItIn lots of live gross, and not afew of the
Country Storekeepers try ono gross at a Unto.
Nearly every our thathas ever sold It testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all who have used
It. bear [Wilma) to its wonderful power In
curing Cough. We are contid.mt that there Is
no known medicine ofsuch great value to the
community as the I'ectoral.

IL has cured cases of the most painful and
distressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief In spells of cough-

InFhIn'•t At»pro tile m rnyaof
Wh

asooplng'Cough nod groutly slarttuu.•d Its

It has cured Croup in a few MI 'lutes.
Consumption has been cured by It, whoreall

other rernedius had fulled to doßooth
Hours:less 111.1.6 b 1,211 .11,1 by it In a motile

night.
Afany Physicians recommended it, and

others use it 1hen.1.4121,211 and administer IL In
theirpractice, while others oppose it because
Ittakes away their business.

We recommend it toour readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will find numer-
ous certlflcatt.s given by pertams whohave used
it.
It Is so pbmsant Inthe taste that children cry

Mr It.
It Is a stimulating expectorant, giving

strength at the iiume time that It allays the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so inset,
confidence In Its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who haveused It that the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with the streets.

It is so cheap thatall can buy It.
Prier, 25 Cants, Large Bottles 151.
It Inprepared by

LEVI OTIERHOLTZER, M. D.,
WHOLESALE:DILL7G6IIIT

No. Pig NorthThird StreetPhiladelphia.
N. 11.—Ifyour nearest Druggist or Storekeep-

er does not have this medicine ask him to get
It for you, and do notlet himput you oar with
some other preparation because he makes more
money on ft bat go or send at once to some
store where youknow ft is kept, or send to Dr.
Oberholuer.

Sold by C. A. Heinitsh, Dr. Parry'Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, J. F. Long ik Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and W. G. linker,
Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist anti Storekeeper In Lancaster county.

dec 15 Innwso

ENTATE OF ELILA NEWAAN, LATE
of Manor twp.,dee'd. Letters of admln-

(Stratton on said estate having beengranted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make Inonediate payment,
and those having claims or th•mands lupins(
the same well present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing In said lOWllship.

DAVID Sth Oh F, Ad minis:rahd,
Inarlti-Otw•11 Manor toWnhil Ip,

11.4 1 G IfOUSE.S
SA.III.KI. A. RICHARDS W. R. THI011•SW:

R ICHARDS .B 'mom PRON.

ISANI:ERS ANL) 1112());ERs
I,IALFF, IN

Guy ERNM ENT AND RA ILROA D BONDS,
GDLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES
No. SoCIIITHIRD sTREET,

PHILADELPHIA. lyw

ATATE
man:

OF JOHN BRENNEMAN, HE-
ceell,—Letteof Administration un the

'stateof John Brenneman, lute of Peg urn
township, deceased, having been grunted to
the sultscrlbersi—All persons having riot nos ; -

or demands against the said vitiate., Sre hereby I AND R'.UL Mt
requested to present them to OW AdTilln lairs- I j
tors, and those indebted to the estate will tat • WANTEIt
required to make payment without dt•lay. •

DANIEL BRENNEMAN,AdniOF WAIL OF 1,12 MEXICAN WAR,
JACOB BRENNEMAN, ) Fit ItElt.iN COINS,STi WES, Gol,l t, tioVERNm IG 131,0.11 J Residing in Providence t ter, mENT anti other IlltUtiliT

I TTORYE IS-A T- A H lIIMII
0/1.1.E1-ill/NS promptly mml, .1. uil poloot

J. W. F. SWIFT,
N. 13 N.rttl Duke

DEPOSI'I'S RECEI V ED.
Vn tedtts will he spared to nerve the Interests
those %eke, fat, Lls with their Lukinetot.

.1, JEN r. It.USIITUN
Hankers 1.1,1 Brokers,

Nu. i/Jliuut.la artt st.. Plailueee.

U. C. UREADY.
No. 24 Fast King street, 20 floor, ovvr

New Store.

EDGAR ('. REED.
No. 11lNorl. Duke mt., Lancnster

CUE=
NT I E.-THE co-rAILTNEwimP

which existed between Robert A. Evans,
Patrick AlcEvov, Henry Carpenter and Samuel
11. Reynolds, 'Bankers, doing buntless Ru
Evans, MeEvoy LS Co., In Lancaster city, hay.
Big been dissolved by the death of Patrick Me-
EVUy—ale undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Banking Business us heretofore from
this date under the nurse and style or R. A.
EV.hNS,I CO. ROBERT A. ENANs,

HENRY CARPENTER,
H. REY:NOLL&

ll=

FRED. PYFER,
Nu.3 South Duke kit.. Latleke.D.r.

A.J. SANDERSON,
Nu. 48 East Klng street, Laneu.ster

M. U. PRICE,
Court .4., ,nu0. wout orl'ourt iluuue, Lanowiter

A. J. KAUFFiI,tN,
Locust strcet,
Culumbia, Pitc1,4!

WIC LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke lit.. Laneast,.

A. J. RITEINMAN,
No, II East Orange mt., I.ocaster.

11. N. 11011TII.
Columbia. LAnnanter ;.rminty. PR

ro. W. PATTFAMON.
Has reino•e4 kis °Meet° No. $ IWast Find; st

SIMON P. Ent.
ATTORNNY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE WITH N. ELLNIAKER, FAQ...
NORTH DUKE STREW.

A-N AIMIR. lywaS6

~11 UST CAL .1 NSTRC-11E21:'TS.---

w0 V1) IV RD • S

wuoia:Sal.f, a ItKra

MUSIC STORE
No. 22 WEST KING STREET,

Pianos, Organs, MelodeonsPiano and Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Violins,Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kindsBow
Hair,Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin Mows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, instruction Books of, all kinds,
Sheet Musk, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise. All orders filled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices,and SATISFACTION. UU.A.RANTEEH,

Tal-uningand Repairing promptly attenC-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
s22...tfil.tw No. 21 West KingSt., Lancaster.

FOR SgLE_OSBEXT_. _

SHOST4101131( Cip!TLE:FOIt $4 E.

From Four Weeks to Two Years Old.
All pure blood, and outof thebest Importcd

stock In the country.
Also, Chestnut Posts and Rails, best quality.

Apply or write to
CALDWELL.mlO-Imw•11 Agent for G. D. Coleman,

.13rIckerville. P. 0., Lancaster co., 1-a.

A BEAILITIFIII.
t.

CLARICE CO., VA., FOR SALE.
I will sell privatel

HOßA
y,my /arOR,mknown as the

"ANO"

in Clarke county, Va., lying immediately on
theTurnpike Foul running from Berryville to
Charlestown, 3 miles from the former and 9
from the latter, and 4 miles from Summit
Point, a Depotonthe Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, with a Turnpikeleading to it.

Itcontains
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES
No. 1 Limestone Landtwenty of which isFINETIMBER.- - .

It has on it one of thefinest Orchards in the
Valley of Va., and a variety ofPears, Peaches,
Cherries, des The improvementsare good and
convenient, with a V, ell of never falling water
and a pairof Cisterns withina few feet of the
door.

There are two Flour and Grist Mills, with
saws attached, adjoining the farm. For fur-
therparticulars, address

thIARLES L. LEE,
mar 2-linw-9 Berryville, Clarke Co., Val

.FIU,Na. IC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY,
Me 23d day of MARCH, Is7o, the under-

signed will sell at public sale, at his residence,
In the village of Fairfield, known as the "Fair-
field Hotel," thefollowing personal property.
viz:

An excellent Young Stallion, rising four
years old, well-broken to single harness, and
fair tobusiness; a good Farm Mare, one very
good Driving Horse, fine Milk Cow, will be in
profit by day of sale, three Good Breeding Sows,
of good stock, some of which are with Pig,
five extra tine Shoats, a nice Falling-top Bug-

e-,(withpole and shatts)a lightdriving Spring
K' n, (without top,) one Sleigh, set of Sin-
gle Harness, Riding Saddle and Bridle, Wheel-
barrow, Grindstoneand Frame, Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Hoes, eto„. together with a variety of
Household and KitchenFurniture, consisting
of Beds and Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Look-
ing Glasses, Clocks, Washstands, Desk, Carpet
by the yard, Pots, Kettles, Tubs, Pans, etc.;
lot of good Canned Fruit, Hams, Shoulders,
Dried Beef and Lard by the pound, Sausage
Stuffer, Lard Press, Dishes of different kinds,
Earthenware, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Glassware, and ninny other articles belonging
to a dining room. Also, good Barrels, Meat
Tubs, Kegs, Demijohns, Bottles, a rirst-rate
Double-barrelled Gun, 80 feel of Pump Stock,
nearly as imod ns new, ready to put inn well,
which will be sold by the foot to suit purchas-
ers, and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.- -

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN U. DUNWOODY.

1' F. ROWE, Auctioneer. im 9 2tw-10

PWELIC SALE.--ON FRIDAY, MARCH
Is7o, will be sold at public sale, at the

residence of the undersigned, in Manor town-
ship, one toile from Millersville,on the Millers-
ville Turnpike, at the eastend of Millersville,
the following personal property, to wit

No. 1, The Trotting Afore Lillie! 8 years old,
costing 87,500 three years ago. Sired by the
celebrated stallion American Star; dam, by
the Black Ltashaw, known as the Trenton
Horse, and she by Long Island Messenger ;

wits purchased from Mr. Lobdoll in IStl7.
No. 2, Peerless, a colt from MareLillie, rising

three years old, sired by Major Winfield, and
he by Rysdick's Hambletonian. This Is a colt
of very great promise.

No. 1, Black Mare Nellie, sired by the Black
Bashaw, known as the TrentonHorse; dam, a
full Messenger mare; a colt of theabove mare,
a Stallion, owned by a gentleman of Philadel-
ph M, was sold last spring for 810,000.

No.4, A Filly, named Fanny, rising one year
old, sired by Speedwell Hambletonian •, dais,
an English-blooded mare, of extraordinary
endurance, beauty ofappearance, andst rength.

These mares sand colts are sold simply be-
cause the owner Is unable to keep them in his
possession any longer. They were selected
originally on account of their high pedigree,
t heir pure plood, and fineaction, under the mi-
lli, and counsel of such men like Hiram
Woodruff, now deceased. They present Induce-
ments to the farming and sporting communlty

of this county, that have never been e,pialled,
to Improve the condition of their stocks All
the mares have made fast time.

No. 5, A FAMILY HORSE, full blooded hay,
well bred, and oneofthebest trained and most
thoroughly broken horses in tile county; per-
fectly gentle, never frightens, is easily driven
by any woman, anti loan excellent SRlldie, 1101,0

fur a lady. This horse is of very tineappear-
ance, either In saddle or

No., 13, four FINE Mlle!' COWS, offine stock,
one thorough bred short horned Durham; on-
othergthree-fourths Durham another a half
DUrkl.lll; amt the last a full blooded Devon-
shire; these cows can not be excelled as good
milkers and butter lookers.

No. 7. A thorough bred Durham ('alf, Four
Fat Hogs, four Shoats, live Sows with pig, one
Boar full Chester White, ono Sow crossed with
Chester White and Berkshire, these last two
coats $15.53 when four weeks old, a new
Mower of Wood's patent, three Top Bug-
gies, nearly new, two Market Wilgons,
one Wagon suitablefor patent medicine deal-
ers or peddlers, two-horseCarriage, set Double
Harness, two set Single Harness, Collars, good
Bridles, Fly Nets, Sleigh, Fares Sled, three
'tongues, and a great many articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Sale to commence at I o'clock I'. M., of said
day, when terms will be given by

S. B. HARTNIAN.
Suits Auct. m 11 :It w 10

I-) IC SALE OF A FM-ST-CLANS
f_ FREDERICK COUNTY FARM.—By vir-
tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick county,sitting as a Court of Equity, the
undersigned, as Trustee, will sell ut public sale,
at the City Hotel, in Frederick city, on FRI-
DAY, the Sth day of APRIL, le7o, at 2 o'clock,
I'. M., the Farm now occupied by Dr. J. G. Gib-
son, being part of the real estate of Dr. Willhun
Waters, d ecensedCONTAINING2_'V ACRES,
morn or less, and all under cultivation, laid off
in eight fields, all enclosed with excellent
fencing. The improvementsconsist of a
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining nine roms, and Kitchen attached,
with a nest-rate eviler under the dwelling
house and kitchen ; a Tenant House near the
mansion, containing live rooms; 2 Dairies, I
for summer and the other for winter; large
Stone Swtteer Barn, with Stabling under the
whole, capable ofstabling 12 horses and 12 cat-
tle; a double Corn House, capable of storing
:too barrels of Corn, with Granary above it to
store 1.500 bushels of grain ; Wagon Shed large
enoligh toaccommodate two wagons and other
vehicles; excellent HogPen, with Crib above
it to hold 75 barrels of corn; tine Carriage
House, large enullgh to accommodate 2 ta.-
rlages ; u liallalte House, and a new Black-
smith Shop, together with all other outbuild-
ings, and all in excellent order. The fencing
on the entire Farm Is in good order, a great
part of It having been recently made. There
is a Well of good water within six yards of the
kitchen, and a large and never-failing Spring
near thebarn yard, and running water more
than sufficient to supply the stork of the entire
farm; a large portion of the ground hue been
broken up ter the spring crop. An Orchard of
choice Fruit, selected with great care by Hr.
Waters during his life time.

Also A MullalrtillLot, containing,
DMZ!

more or less, well covered with young and
thriving timber and from which the Farm Is
supplied with wood, lying within two miles of
the tarm. The farm is situated about '2,!5 miles
North-west of Frederick, and there is an
excellent turnpike leading from Frederick
city to the farm; this is certainly one of the
hest and most productive farms in the neigh-
borhood of Frederick city, in the highest state
ofcultivation, anti in the very hest condition,
In every respect; Its nearness to the Frederick
city market whereevery description of pro-
duce commands tile highest price, renders It
the most desirable of any farm that has been
offered for sale for nmuy years.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court ,
One third cash on the ratification of the sale,
balance in two equal payments at one and two
years, with Interest to be secured to the satis-
faction of the undersigned.

Persons desirous of seeing the property can
do so by railing on the Trustee, residing in
Frederick City, or on Dr. J. 0. Gibson, resid-
ing On the premises.

I=l
GODFREY KOONTZ,

Trustee

AGRICULTURAL

Firl,D AND GARDEN SEEDS
- .

LAND PLASTER, BONE DUST,
DRAINAND WATER PIPE,

REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,
PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS

ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,
PLOW AND REAPERCASTINGS,

NO. EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER
feb 9 3mw W. D. SPRECHER.

_

PACIFIC GUANO CO.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERA L:AUEN TS

OFFICES

199 South Delaware repute,

Philadelphia,

10 South stree I*

Thrltiniort

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

G IT A _IN 0.
NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED TO TILE

FARMERS OF TILE MIDDLE AND SOUTH-
ERNSTATES lIAs GIVEN MORE GENERAL.
AND I7NIFORM sATISEA(TIoNTH AN 'Fills
GUANO.
THE TRADE IN IT HAS STEADILY IN-

CREASED UNTIL THE CONSUMPTION NOW
THROUGHOUT TILE ENTIRE COUNTRY
FAR EXCEEDS THAT OE ANY OTHER FER-
TILIZER.

TILE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITS
PRODUCTIoN AFFORDS THE SUREST
GUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. TILE COMPANY HAS A FAIL
GREATER INTEREST IN TILE PERMA-
NENCE OF ITSTRADETHA.N ANY NUMBER
OF CONSUMERS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT IS
TILE HIGHEST INTEREST OF THE COMPA-
NY TO ITT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MARKET, THAT THEIR UNUSUAL FACILI-
TIES, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.
Tills GUANO IS SOLD AT RETAIL, BY

LOCAL AGENTS OF TILE COMPANY
TintouGHOUT NEW S ElisEY, DELAWA
PENNsYLVANI A, AND TILE sOI7THERN
STATES, AND AT WHOLEAA LE BY

JOHN S. REESE S Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
feblti Gmw7

RAW BON E

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LIME.
MADE !ARK

•

Spring IS7O

FARMERS !

Acid to the Fertility of Your Soil

aJucliciong and Economical mode or MA
NURING.

HETTHE VALUE oF VW:RoI-MAT THE
sEAsoN.

OBTAIN BErrEit FILLED EAR,i AND
HEAVIER GRAIN.

KEEP YoUR SUI I. FREE FROM NoXloUsi
WEEDS•

NIAKE Y.11;li. LAND vEitmANENTLy
FERTILE.

Over .S 1 ITEEN years of constant one, Sit Sill
mops, lists print print t but Row 9 ,nu•
Phosphate may holleptunted trimn by Formers.

e Ifiyhty Improtcd rend .S.trinebtra War-
rwntr.d.

Fur Nal.. by .kgriculturtil

BAUGH A: SONS,

E:Ecm!=z!

Offir D•lenv,to•t• .It•eitrle

B OWER'M

COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-•

tale, I am enabled to sell ••Complete Ma-
nure" at a lower price, and by the aid ofnew
machinery, It is imppovell incondition, also In
quality. ( Warranlrrifreefrwn arifilleralforn.)

HENRY ROWER,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Hood, Philadelphia.
This Manure contains all the elements of

plant Peel 111 a Soltagr form,eontnlffiDgas a,ll.
100,1 for giving lasting fertility to the soil.

Experience in the use of "Complete Manure"
by the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng-
land States, running through a period of three
years trial, has resulted in contlrming it to be
the ben Pcniln., non-offered note.

DIX()N, siIARPLESS ,t

==l

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

MOl'Tli STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

FIRE INS RA2I" CE

Co II:MBIuIA ft ti.* 3ii.,tt', 1.11,61_. 4).11 I. A"iY
CAPITAL A NI) ASSF:IIS, 56079,101 15.

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, ISlerchand Ise, and otherproperty, against
lass and damage lie tire, un tin. 11111(.1.111.1 plan
either for a cash premium or premllllll note.

NINTH ANNUAL. REPORT
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ann of premium notes, 395-1,581 10
La,samounlexpirol...... .i1f7,7813 19

S 616,791 91Cash receipts less corn rn !sslonslu '9B 67,391 01
Loans 13,300 00
Duefront agents ;tad others 3,,W2 02Asst,soleut Nu, 9, IsC Feb. esthua'd 21,000 00

IMESEI
9 75,0- 91

Losses and expenses paid lu 186.9 871,260 12Losses adjusted, not due 11,716 67
Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb.

1(9 609,101 15

752,077 94
S. (IREEN, President,

EOM: Fr. YueNo, Jr.,Secretary.
M. M. Sfittcx~ex, TreaSUrer.

mitEcTom:-
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Feridrich, M. M. Strickler,
H. G. Minich, Uco. Young, Jr.,
Sam'l F.Eberlein, .Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For insurance and other particularsapply to
n2-tfdsw HERR& RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionand InsuranceAgents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa. OIL CLOTHS, ,VC

Thom. Potter. Jurne., F. !lope. 0. a wmht,,,,,,
Edw.ll. Worrell. .._6? .orge Potter.

THOMAS POTTER, NON .fc CO,
MANIZTrACTURARNI OP

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES
Floor OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled Muslins,Drills,
and Duckx, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Roscwood,Oak and Marble OILCLOTHS; WM>.
Oil Clollnand Carriage Ozrpets,

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES ofall kind*. mlliSmwll

418 ARCH STREET
Below Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA

MISCELLANEOUS
I WWI oared of Dean-leas and Catarrh by a

simple remedy and will send the receipt free
231 w MRS. M. C. LL•'UU FIT, Hoboken .N.. 1

TUE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD

For twenty-flvo echo you ran buy of your
Druggist or Grocer a package of Stql MUM
Fartno, mananet tired from pure Irish Moss or
Cat-raven, which %vitt make sixteen quarts of

Blanc Mange, and a likequant Ilyof Ptaldinga

engtarils, Crean., it. 12 ttsse, Arr. It
Is by far the cheapest, healthiest. and zn,c.t th

RAND SEA MOSS BRINE I'o.,

drAOlO V ORM:3V hell Z4ZI

10 - X

Thlei wonderful vegotablo restorutlye I, 1111
I=l
a tonic and cordial for the aged and languid

It has no equal lIIII,IIg Ntonutchles. .ks a roin

edy for the nervous wt.!: iw,s towhieh worn.,

are osp,lally nuLJ rc t. 11 Is sui•rmsllng evt•r)

()LI., slim ulttnt . In nil vitionles, Irvgdrnl

tomperat, (1. 10,1, It net,o4 ,peltlc vvvry

species or ts"ra, %%loch um IranIrws ni

bod 115' strength atiLl brew down the ithlitsiki

For soh, by all ,Irtb-brkb,.

FR71E4101,71//EFASIONS.•NIDIRTHEIttIi.can make money rapidly. 10•111 IN the NEW
ILLUSTRATED FA ItMERS' MAN LTA! ~, •, Med
by 4.1 Ell. E. NV Na, Jr., Practical Enron,and
Author, and late Agricultural Engineer of N.
Y. Central Park. 'lle best book for Farmer,
ever Isxm.i—Alt need II before planting. It Is
it sound, labor saving. 111,1110 V UM Icing book.
Thousands have bought It, anti thousands more
want It. lath edition ready, Live ag,ltts
wanted. Pronto large,

A. 11. 1111111AIII,,
4O) 1'1.1,1 ot eit rev%

THE (MEAT MEDICAL DISCO% ERY

EIMM=I

~rinegar :I3iti ez
MORE THAN 500,0IX) PERSONS

Bear te,tlrnony to their Wonderful I'ol,llll

They area gentle Plnirgrttive 41.1 ell n.
Tonle.iln•peculiar inerllnl

acting as a pnwernd agent In rvllen'lnsr (Intnn,-
tlon, or Intlannnntlnnn 1 the 1.1%.,,nnt1u1l the

non•ral Organ,

FOR FE3iALE 1'0111.1.A1 NTS. %% both,

In young or old., natrric.l or slngle,
ofwotnaohoo,l or Ow (urn of I I ft, hose Thnl.

linvo ....•..itzal. 40,0.'041i.,

=OM=

I=7.112M

Matto of Poor ~ %YID Whey, front
Npirita, and Beloved Liquor'., doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, COI
eel "'run ion," " A ppet izers," "Restorers," A,,
that lead the tippler on to drunkennerve and
ruin, but are a true medicine, made from the
native Roots and I of I 'alifortila, free
from all Alcoholic PPLlmulamin. They ore
theLireat Mood Purillerand Life Giving
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying tin' polsonout.
matter, and restoring the blood tom intnitio
condition. No person can take tity'se
according to directiumi mitt remain long 111 AV:011.

$lOO will be given fur any Inel:rattleP:l,,
provided the bones are lll,tdesireyell by 1111,

eral pelllo[l,l or other :neat., and the vital of.
guns wanted beyond the point, of repair.

For inflow 1111 l tory and Chronic Rhea-
math..., and Gout. Byspepalit, or Uit-
ireati l Rllloon, Remittent, and inter-
mittent Fever, Dimenaen or the /151(1041.
Liver, Kidney, and Bladder, these Bit-
ternhave been most successful. hitch lib,
°axes are caused by Vitiated Blood, whll,ll Is
generally produced by derangement td the Di-
frf`MilVO Organ,

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin
lu Pimples, Eruptions or Hems; eicanse
when you a nd It obstructed Mini XIIIVgISII lu Ile
veins; cleanse It Whell It 1,1 torn, wul y our feel
ingswill tell you when. Kelp the blood per
and the health of the system will follow.

I'IN, TAPE, and other WOHNIN, lancing to
the system u lna many thousands, are efli,lll •
ally destroyed and removed.

In 1111lotis, It,, anti Intermittent Foy-
ers, those Bitters hove nu rq unl. FM' full dl-
reetions read carefully the eirettlararound earl,

bottle• printed In Met. langmtgem.Erigll,l.,i,ei •
man, French and Spanish.

OISNIMMIIZS2
32 Inerco V.

It. H. NIcI,I)NAI.D
Druggists and lionernl Agents, San Franck.

L:u California, and 32and :IIColo
'nerve St., N. V. 24-3111

801,11 try AI.I. Inltr(ililSl'S 111'..\

liINULEY
EMITTING MACHINE

FOR FAMILY USE simpler cheap reliabl,
x:41113 EVKILVTIIING. AUENTS MASTED.
Clrealar and sample stneklub• FREE. Aqiil
HINKLEY IiNFITINtI \1AI:MINI•; (

Me., or 176 Broadway, N. Y. fl-1-3m

BOO" AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

TEN YEARS IN
WALL STREET

It Includes the Histories, Mysteries, and
cyet Doings /if Wall street, Life Sketches of IL
Men, the spernlntlin. In Stocks,
Woman Speculators, and all that 114 greal
powerful, splendid, mysterious, Interesting
wicked, amazing, wretelled, ere., In thePietism,
peculation. Portraits of Vanderbilt, Drew.

(inuld, Fiske, Jr., and Many others, lingra&
lags of noted places,Life and Scenes, Ate. Cm,

radzinu !looks free_ Send (or Cilieulars to
WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN di (11.,

Publishers, ItoAsylum id..
Hartford,

17113 realoreil
to health by !duple meant., wdliout
The partlealars will be Went free,
ull7 REVIIEN E. IfOrNST.IINV,9;1) I Hiockton it.. Brook!) n, !Ann; 1,1/kmls

rpm: MAGI(' WILL CHANGE
any colored hairur beard to

(dark ur brown. It containsno pL,Lh.,one can use IL. t sent by tonll tor it. Addrcs..
COWII

Mass.

Till" Is

yyoulA, with /h.
height. color of cyen hulr, you recc3.,
by n•turn mall, IL co.rreet, picture of yourfutur,hustalthl or wife, wlth uncle nod into of mur
rluge. Address mill- lw W.

I'. U. lhaw..r, '2l Fulton% N. V.

TII E 1..1 S It 0V N D

13=1

(: II A C ISh

Make M. oney!
Parties wishing to seen, townships at

Cash ittiti the hahlte.e when iluele,h,ptilii teal

roulollati• ❑ppl lent:on to

A. Z. HINGWALT,
r. F.. titre :-..40,rk

=El=

AILLOW'S INDIGO CLUE Is THE9 cheapest'ami best article in the Murk. t
IAtEING CLOTIIE.S.
It does notcontain any acid.
It willnot Injure the finest fabric.
It Ix put up ut WILTIIEIn:Eics

STORE,
th

No. =3 North SEcoND Stret, PI I N.A DELPII lA, and for Bale by most of e (;)to
CERS and DavaoNTS.. _ .

The genuine has both Ile 'mow's and NV us
BERGEICH names 011 the label; all itr.COI;NTF:ItFIEIT.. .

HARM) \%"Si BLUE will color more water
than Mar times the same welahl of India,ape 27.1. 1144 liw-IT

AIIDIRONi lIETTOS

A H, C 11 1 T 1:CT,
53 WALNL7T HT., PIIII.APELPIIIA.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PEl44l`EtwrivE IrW,

SPECIFICATIONS ANP \V lil-
INU DRAWINGS.

For CotLoges, Farm Hou>ev. Vllltut, t ..‘ll
S•Itol

ruaNew ROUFW,

EE SCHAEFFER,

VLIOLESALE AND RETAIL 8.11)DI_RE1

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KIND STREKI'
LANCASTER, PA.' tx‘.

QUEENSWABE, ifC

TYNDALE, MIT
CHINA, GLASS AND

NO. 707 CITESTNET

Fine Paris
The beat stoneware In the maAret,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
DECORATED DINNER, TEA, and

GLAS.9 ENGRAVED ON TICE PREMISES,
or matehings, in the best manner.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLT
Leiters cif inquiry In regard to prices, &c., of

QUEENS WABE, &C.

CHEM, & WOLF,
EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PRILADELPIIIS,

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of ordinary goods.

In all the beat shapes and style.

TOILET SETS In great ;variety.
AND CHINA DECORATED either In full sets

and LOWEST CASU PRICES.
goods, promptly answered. m2-3mwii

MEM


